1) With a firm and courageous mind, thou didst go of thine own accord to submit to torments of sore and grievous pains; and thou didst hurl down the idols of the Greeks, breaking all to dust; thou didst shame the tyrant foe boasting that he would set his throne high above the stars, O all lauded, all glorious prize-winner, wise Marina; and through all things thou didst enlighten the multitudes.
2) That chief author of wickedness, and the dragon who once stripped Eve through the first transgression, the same didst thou bind fast with thy most venerable contests, and thou slewest him with the Cross, having in thy piety Christ as strength; O all-glorious Martyr, ask of Him to deliver from perils and corruption them that faithfully do honor thine ever venerable memory.

3) O prize-winner most glorious, to thy Bridegroom didst thou present, as thy costly dowry, a holy multitude, which came to faith through the miracles that thou didst perform by faith, when they saw thee overcome bitter punishments, blazing fire, and the torture rack, through Christ God, Who with deifying power gave thee victory from Heaven, O fair Marina, thou virgin Saint.